
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FFooccuuss  

Graduation Sunday  

June 28, 2020  

 

Calling all FUMC high school 
and post high school 
graduates! We would like to 
recognize you at our June 28 
online service at 10 a.m.  

If you would like to be 
recognized during the service, 
please email the church office 
at 
office@firstumchonolulu.org 
with your first and last name, 
name of the school you are 
graduating from, whether it is 
high school or college, and if 
college, what degree you 
earned and a non-professional 
photo of you by Sunday, June 
21. 

 

College Prep Class 
via Zoom 

June 29, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. 

 
Are you in 8th-12th grade and 
thinking about college but 
don’t know when or how to 
start planning? 

Join us for this FREE College 
Prep Class and learn why a 
college education is important, 
why it’s important to start 
planning early and how to get 
started. 

Register by emailing the 
church office at 
office@firstumchonolulu.org. 

We will email you the Zoom 
invitation.  

Call the church office at  
808-522-9555 for more 
information. 

 

 

2020 Vision: Glorifying God through our D. A. Y. S. 

(Discipleship, the Arts, Young people and Service) 

 Church Events 
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• Foodbank 
Mondays: 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Thursdays: 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
(CLOSED on Thursday, 
June 11 for state holiday) 

Distribution of food is at 
the first-floor Sanctuary 
doors on Beretania Street. 

• Pancakes Breakfast 
Sundays: 8:30-9:00 a.m. 
 
Distribution of breakfast is 
at the first-floor main gate 
on Beretania Street.  
 
Coffee and seconds will 
not be served. 

• Wednesday Check-In 
Wednesdays: 10 a.m. 
via First United Methodist 
Church Honolulu 
Facebook Live followed 
by a Prayer Meeting via 
Zoom. 

• Online Worship Services 
Sundays:  
English Worship – 10 a.m. 
Tongan Worship – 11 a.m. 
via First United Methodist 
Church Honolulu 
Facebook Live 

• June 29 – College Prep 
Class 

• June 28 – Graduation 
Sunday 

 

mailto:office@firstumchonolulu.org
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Dear FUMC ‘Ohana:  

As we continue through these coronavirus days, I also continue to be in awe and appreciation for the way our church has 
held together. Although we are not together physically, we are together spiritually and virtually. Our virtual worship services in 
Tongan and English consistently draw views online that are 4-7 times as many as the physical attendance we had before 
shutdown of in-person worship. We are reaching people from many parts of the mainland, and our service is even being 
watched internationally.  

Our Foodbank and Breakfast programs continue to feed people in the greatest need. Although we have reduced the number 
of days the Foodbank is open, we are seeing no drop in the number of people served. Indeed, each week, we are noticing 
that more and more people we have never seen before are coming to get fed. 

While I would never have wanted this shutdown to happen, God does provide and brings hope and grace out of fear and 
tragedy!  

I want to update you on where we stand as of this time, as things change so quickly these days:  

1. WORSHIP – we will continue online services into the foreseeable future. Despite the proclamation that has allowed 
in-person worship to resume on Oahu, we do not see this as a viable option for First UMC for quite a while. One 
reason is that we are simply not prepared to have in-person worship. For example, it is difficult to get hand sanitizer 
and masks in the amounts necessary to accommodate large numbers of people. We have those on order from one of 
the few companies willing to provide and ship those items, but they won’t be in stock for a while. But the biggest 
factor is that the coronavirus is still highly contagious and even if we have strict guidelines, we cannot control how 
individuals will conduct themselves and we cannot restrict people from attending worship. I have read about a church 
where 30% were infected by coronavirus after a worship service, and it was traced to one person, who attended 
another gathering, and then attended church – and this is just one of many similar stories I have heard. Until there 
are more and better treatments and testing available, I cannot in good conscience conduct in-person worship. 

2. FOODBANK AND SUNDAY BREAKFAST CONTINUE– The foodbank is open twice a week on Mondays and 
Thursdays from 2-4 pm. We also urge anyone who has a need for food not to hesitate coming to the Foodbank. We 
continue to provide breakfast at 8:30 on Sundays. We are grateful to our church workers who work so hard to keep 
these programs alive.  

3. PRESCHOOL OPENS ON JUNE 1 – Perhaps the biggest news is that the First UMC Preschool will re-open this 
month due to a growing number of parents returning to work. There will be strict social distancing and other 
precautions taken, such as the taking of temperatures. There are strict rules for parents about drop-off and pick-up, 
including mask wearing and only one point of entry/exit: the front gate of the church. 

A question that may come up: if the preschool is opening up, why can’t we have in-person worship? With a 
preschool, the staff have far more control and can enforce strict guidelines. There is a limited number of people 
involved. With in-person worship, we cannot restrict access to the facility, and we cannot easily enforce strict 
guidelines.  

4. FACILITY – we remain closed to the public.  

***** 

We thank you for your continued cooperation and support. I am only a phone call, text, or email away from being in touch. We 
will continue to pray for you as we work through this pandemic. God is faithful and is with us wherever we may be. 

Keep safe, healthy, and blessed! 

Grace and aloha, 
 
 

Pastor’s Page 
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Fakafeta’I ki he ‘Otua Mafimafi he ko hono Laumalie Ma’oni’oni kuo ne hifo mai ‘o nofo’ia ‘I hotau loto mo 
‘etau mo’ui he fa’ahita’u fakakoloa ko’eni. Hokosia ‘a e mahina ko Siune 2020 ‘oku tau ke hao pe he 
‘aofinima ‘ofa ‘o e ‘Otua, pea ko e fakafeta’I lahi mei he ngaahi lotofale ‘o e ngaahi famili. 

Ko e mahina Siune te tau kei muimui pe ki he ngaahi tu’utu’uni ‘o e COVID-19, neongo kuo ma’u ‘a e 
ngaahi tala he ‘aho ni, ‘e faka’ata ‘a e ngaahi falekai mo e ngaahi Siasi ke fakaava ki he kakai, ka ‘e kei 
tauhi pe ‘a e fakataputapu ‘o e nofo vamama’o ki he fute 6, mo e kei tui pe ‘a e mask ki he malu’I ‘o e 
fokoutua ko’eni. Ka ‘I he taimi tatau pe, te tau kei talangofua ki he faka’uto’uta ‘e fakahokohoko atu mei 
hotau ‘ofisi ‘a e Siasi. Koia ai kataki ko ‘etau ngaahi ma’unga kelesi ‘e fakaongoongo mai pe ki he hoko 
atu ko’eni he mahina ni, mo e hoko atu. 

• Ko e ngaahi me’a kotoa pe kuo tau ‘osi talanoa ki ai he Komiti Tonga, ki he kaha’u ‘e kei tu’ulahoko 
pe mo ia ‘I he’etau ngaue ki he kaha’u, ‘o fekau’aki mo ‘etau Katoanga Tukumo’ui, pea pehe ki he 
Katoanga ‘o e ta’u 50 ‘o e Lotu Tonga he fonua ni. 

• Ko ‘etau Kuata Siune ‘e toloi mo ia, tau toki Kuata pe ki he Kuata Sepitema (?) fakatatau ki he 
tukunga ‘o e taimi, ka ‘e toki Zoom pe mo e kau faifekau he weekend koia ‘o e Kuata Siune ‘o 
check ‘a e ngaahi Fai’anga lotu. 

• Ko e ‘etau konifelenis Cal-Pac. Annual Conference ‘e fakahoko Zoom pe foki mo ia. Pea kuo 
mahino pe ‘e malolo ai pe mo ‘etau PIC Annual Meeting. 

• Ko ‘etau fanau Pancakes & Praise Bank ‘e fakahoko Zoom pe foki ‘enau tataki ‘a e ma’unga kelesi 
he’etau Cal-Pac Conference. Pea ‘oku tau fakafeta’I pe he ‘oku nau kei kau pe he fakalangilangi 
‘Otua ‘I he’etau konifelenisi. 

• ‘Oku tau fakafeta’I foki ‘I he ako ‘etau fanau he fa’ahita’u fakaako ko’eni, pea neongo ‘oku ‘ikai 
fakahoko ‘I he’etau anga maheni ‘I hono fakalangilangi’I ‘o e fanau, ka ‘oku fakahoko pe tukunga 
lelei mo fiefia ‘a e ngaahi famili he fakafeta’I mo e tuku tapuaki ‘o ‘etau kau graduates fakafamili pe. 

• Fakamanatu atu pe ko ‘etau ngaahi ma’unga kelesi he Sapate, taimi 11 am ko e Polokalama 
Malanga Sapate, pea ko e 7:30 pm he efiafi Pulelulu ‘etau Malanga Pulelulu. 

• Manatu pe ‘o fakahoko ho’omou lotu famili, pea hufia atu aipe ‘a si’I kau faingata’a’ia, mo si’I kau 
toulekeleka ‘o e Siasi. 

Fakamalo lahi atu ki he Setuata Lahi, Kepueli Tupou mo e ngaahi famil kotoa pe ‘o e Siasi kuo tau ikuna 
mai he ngaahi ‘aho faingata’a ni, ka ‘oku kei a’u mai pe ‘a e ‘ofa ‘a e ‘Otua ‘o tau lave ai. 

 

‘Ofa lahi atu mo e Lotu, 

Faifekau Linita ‘U. Moa 
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2020 VISION: 

DISCIPLESHIP 

 
 

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
First Sunday Zoom Social 

If you have missed seeing and talking with your 
church family, join us for a Zoom social on Sunday, 
June 7 at 11:00 AM. Kim will provide some fun 
questions to keep the conversation interesting! Join 
us as we grow in faith by connecting with each other. 
Email Kim at kim@firstumchonolulu.org for the 
Zoom link. 
 

NEW Study Starts on June 14 

The Book of Acts  
This is a great time to join the Sunday Bible Study as 
we read through and discuss the Book of Acts. All 
you need is access to the Book of Acts either in a 
Bible or online. Email Kim at 
kim@firstumchonolulu.org for the Zoom link. 

 

 
UNITED METHODIST  
WOMEN  
All ladies are invited to the English Circle of UMW 
meeting, on Wednesday, June 10 at 11:30 a.m. via 
Zoom. If you would like to join us, please contact 
Kim at kim@firstumchonolulu.org to get an 
invitation to the meeting. Our program will be led by 
Kim Houff. All women are welcome. 
 
The Tongan Circle please contact your ministry 
leader for information on your next meeting. 

 

   
  WEDNESDAY CHECK-IN  
  AND PRAYER MEETING 

     
                                Pastor Tom is streaming a  
                                reflection for our Wednesday  
                                Check-In. Find it on Facebook 
Live at 10:00 AM. If you would like to join in a 
prayer meeting following the check-in, contact  
Pastor Tom at revtchoi@firstumchonolulu.org 
receive the Zoom invitation. 

 

Sermons for 10 a.m. 
Online Service  

on Facebook Live 

June 7 
Pastor Tom Choi will celebrate virtual 
communion. We invite you to take bread and 
juice (if you have it) or any food and drink to be 
blessed virtually. Pastor Joe Yun of the Wesley 
Foundation will give one of the messages for 
the day. Pastor Tom will have a message 
designed for children. 

June 14 
Special guest: Dr. Jack Jackson, E. Stanley 
Jones Associate Professor of Evangelism, 
Mission, and Global Methodism at Claremont 
School of Theology. In a panel discussion 
format, Pastor Tom and Discipleship Director, 
Kim Houff, will discuss the importance of faith 
sharing, and providing some tools for making 
faith sharing more accessible. 

June 21 – Father’s Day 
Pastor Tom, in the first Father’s Day spent with 
his family in years, will talk about the 
importance of fatherhood, including sharing 
memories about his own father. 

June 28 – Graduation Sunday 
Graduates from high school and higher will be 
celebrated. Pastor Tom will reflect on how the 
moment of graduation is important, the 
graduation experience itself isn’t the most 
important aspect. He will reflect on graduation 
type experiences he has had. 

 

 

mailto:kim@firstumchonolulu.org
mailto:kim@firstumchonolulu.org
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2020 VISION: ARTS  

HYMN SINGING 
 

We hope that you have enjoyed the “choir” 
singing the hymns for our virtual service. If 
you are interested in being part of the choir, 
contact Pastor Tom at 
revtchoi@firstumchonolulu.org to receive the 
instructions via email.  
All voices are welcome! 
 

MUSICAL OFFERINGS 
 

We would love to have  
more members of the congregation highlight 
their musical talents in our virtual worship 
services. Contact Pastor Tom or Pastor Linita 
for more information.  
 

 

ENGLISH YOUTH GROUP 

God is working. He is essential and He is 
never in lockdown. With all the new 
technology, lockdown cannot keep our 
youth from staying connected to each 
other and to God's word.  

Thanks to Mark Houff for facilitating 
another great session. By using short films 
and scripture, Mark helped us dissect the 
modern parables to better understand 
what Jesus wants to teach us.  

I feel confident when it comes to our youth, 
the seed has fallen on good soil.  The word 
has taking root. Our youth continue to 
water the seed by studying God's word 
and they are already producing fruit.  

We pray you are all safe and healthy and 
look forward to seeing you in church in the 
near future. 

All youth are welcome to join us via Zoom 
every Sunday at 11 a.m. Email our church 
Office Manager, Sandi Brekke, at 
sbrekke@firstumchonolulu.org for the 
Zoom invite. 

God bless you all, we pray you stay 
healthy and safe. We’ll all get through this 
together. 

Mark Brekke 

Director of Youth 
 

 

    . 

 

 

 

2020 VISION: 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

 
 

Ashleigh Houff created this artwork to remind 
everyone that especially in hard times, creativity 
is needed in all areas of life. Continue to be 
creative in glorifying God through these days. 

mailto:sbrekke@firstumchonolulu.org
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                   Family Promise has opted 
to suspend the emergency shelter rotation 
for the remainder of 2020. Family Promise 
has partnered with Camp Mokuleia to 
provide housing for families in need during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Please join in 
praying for the safety of the families and 
staff. 

Since the start of the crisis, Family Promise 
has seen a 400 percent spike in the number 
of requests for rental assistance. In March, 
Family Promise began collecting for their 
COVID-19 Emergency Rental Assistance 
Fund. This is an area where we can help. If 
you would have volunteered to purchase or 
make a meal, you could donate the amount 
of money that you would have spent to this 
rental assistance fund. You can make a 
check payable to First UMC Honolulu with 
Family Promise Fund in the for line and send 
it to church with your regular pledge or you 
can donated directly 

www.familypromisehawaii.org/donate 
 

 
 Annual Conference 2020 

 

 

2020 VISION: 

Service 

 
 

 
 
 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MINISTRY 
 

Being in this COVID-19 has been great 
because I feel like it’s a time for me to spend 
time with my family and get closer to God 
even though we’ve been struggling. Many of 
us lost our jobs but by the grace of God He 
still pulls through and I am grateful and 
blessed. God has helped my family and I get 
through these obstacles every day. Every 
Sunday my family would have a get together 
and roast a pig. Before that we always pray 
together for God to keep us kids and adults 
safe, healthy & protected. I just thank God 
for loving me even in times when I act like I 
don’t need Him. I’m grateful for the things 
He’s done for my family and I. I can’t wait 
until this coronavirus is done so we can see 
everyone gain. 
 

Young Adult Crowd Controller 
Taniela Mateaki 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Since Annual Conference is 
online, those who are not 
delegates can watch the 
livestream of what is going 
on at conference on the 
conference website at 
http://www.calpacumc.org
/ac2020 during the 
Sessions on Thursday, 
June 18 – Saturday, June 
20, 2020.  

http://www.familypromisehawaii.org/donate
http://www.calpacumc.org/ac2020
http://www.calpacumc.org/ac2020
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JUNE 2020 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

All classes and 
Worship Services 
are held online. 

 

 
 

FUMC Preschool 
Opens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10am 
Wednesday 
Check-In 

2-4pm FoodBank   

7 8  9 10                                11 12 13  

8:30am Pancake Breakfast 

8:45am Disciple Fast Track                

10am Online English Worship 

11am Online Tongan Worship 

11am Adult Study: Social Hour 

11am Youth Group 

 

 2-4pm FoodBank  10am 
Wednesday 
Check-In 

 

11:30am UMW 
English Circle 

 

 

Holiday: Facilities 
& Office CLOSED 

 

  

Facilities & 
Office 
CLOSED 

Facilities & 
Office 
CLOSED 

14 15   16 17                  
18 

18 19                  
19 

20 

8:30am Pancake Breakfast 

8:45am Disciple Fast Track               

10am Online English Worship 

11am Online Tongan Worship 

11am Adult Study: Acts 

11am Youth Group 

 

 

2-4pm FoodBank 

 

 

 10am 
Wednesday 
Check-In 

2-4pm FoodBank   

Father’s Day             21   22   23 24                  25 26 27 

8:30am Pancake Breakfast 

8:45am Disciple Fast Track                

10am Online English Worship 

11am Online Tongan Worship 

11am Adult Study: Acts 

11am Youth Group 

2-4pm FoodBank  10am 
Wednesday 
Check-In 

2-4pm FoodBank   

28   

8:30am Pancake Breakfast 

8:45am Disciple Fast Track     

10am Online English Worship 

11am Online Tongan Worship 

11am Adult Study: Acts           

11am Youth Group 

  

29 

2-4pm FoodBank   

 

6:30pm College 
Prep Class 

 

30 

 

 JULY      1 

10am 
Wednesday 
Check-In 

 

2 

2-4pm FoodBank 

 

3 

Holiday: 
Facilities & 
Office 
CLOSED 

 

4 

 

 
 

Mahalo Halau Hi’iakaainamakalehua for the beautiful masks! 

Annual Conference Online 
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Remember to complete the Census! Your family 
needs to be counted! Responding to the census is 
confidential. The numbers are tallied and shared 
without the specifics of each family. If you have not 
completed the census, please do so as soon as 
possible at 2020census.gov. 
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First United Methodist Church 
1020 South Beretania Street 

Honolulu, Hawaii   96814-1492 

(808) 522-9555   Fax (808) 528-3992 

Website: www.firstumchonolulu.org 

 

  
  
 

  
 

Church Leaders & Staff 
Pastors: The Rev. Dr. Tom Choi 

 The Rev. Dr. Linita ‘U. Moa 

Director of Discipleship & Community Engagement: 

Kim Houff 

Office Manager: Sandi Brekke 

Facilities Director: Paini Harris 

Director of Youth: Mark Brekke 

Director of Young People’s Ministry: Mele Pepa Latu 

Choir Directors: Tupou Seini Kelemeni, Fololiena Maka 

Accompanist: Jason Eom 

Finance Administrator: Ongo Koli 

Custodians: Heamasi Koli,  Pat Sheppard,  

                     Pongi Vehikite, Sia Lolohea 

********* 
CONNECTIONAL LEADERS: 

Resident Bishop: 
Bishop Grant Hagiya  

District Superintendent: 

Rev. Dr.  Se Hee Han 

Check out our website: www.firstumchonolulu.org 

        Email:  Office@Firstumchonolulu.org 

         

        Instagram: firstumchonolulu 

 

   Facebook: First United Methodist Church Honolulu 

   Twitter: HonoluluFUMC 


